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“If eyes were made for seeing.
Then Beauty is it’s own excuse for being.”

Remember the next meeting,
at the Court House, Friday night
Dec, 28th. at seven o'clock. The
public invited to attend, whether
members or not.

Civic Improvement.

“It is a great and fearsome
thing to hold power over an en
tire city—power for good, or
evil—for beauty, sanitation and
pleasant living—or for unsight-
liness, disease and discomfort.
Strange, so few city fathers
seem tothink of that, and strang
er still that so many cities jog a
long, allowing themselves to be
saddled with extra taxes, cheer
fully tuning themselves to the
song of “pay, pay, pay,” yet
finding in return only thg same
old slipshod management, which
results in bad lights, worse
streets and the worst sanitation,
not to mention rampant vice and
law lax keeping. Some Ameri-
can cities are awaking, rubbing
their dusty, grimy eyes and be-
ginnihg to look about, seeing
how foreign municipalities have
made themselves of such world
charm, that travelers go there to
spend freely their tinkling
sheckles from year to year. Al-
ready San Francisco, which de-
termines to be built right from
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MISS SALLIE BEVILL.

Mr. H. Cochran was a visitor
here Saturday.

Rev. W. C. Galceran was the
guet of his parents this wetk.

Rev. J. Tom Tomlinson made
a trip to Starkville Saturday.

Miss Maggie Sullivan was at
home Saturday.

Mr. J. C. Wood visited his wife
and daughter Sunday.

Mr. H. Daniel went to Mem-
phis Monday to lay in new stock.

Mr. G. B. Green has with-
drawn from the mercantile firm
of Green, Rainey & Cos.

Supt. Spiva, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Shaw were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs, Spiva Sunday.

Mr. Joe Daniel is still in a
most precarousi condition. His
recovery is somewhat doubtful.

Mr, Jno. Cooper and Mrs.
Emma Hutchinson were married
at the bride’s home four miles
from town Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron of
Ackerman were visitors in the
home of Mr. W. C. Barron Sun-
day.

Dr. Dodds of Bradley spent
Sunday with Dr. A. F. Richard-
son. Dr. Dodds will locate here
after Chrstmas. .

The Sand Creek School was
opened again Wednesday after
being closed for several days
owing to Miss Bevill’s illness,

Mr. W. M. Dadds has purchas-
ad the mercantile establishment
of Miss E. Hunt. We regret to
lose Miss Hunt from the mer-
chant’s ranks.

Dr. Luther Dawkins and Miss
Celia Alexander were married at
the home of Mr. Jas. Alexander

the start, and Chicago, which
would rectify old wrongs, are
sending abroad for experts to aid
them in accomplishing, as near
as can be, civic perfection.
Mayor Schmitz, of San Francis-
co, is already in London, and
means to visit other distinctive
European cities to gather all the
best points of municipal admin-
istration, in order that the new
city shall be one of the finest and
most beautiful in the world.

In Chicago, the Merchants'
Club, are developing plans
whereby archinecture, public
places, driveways and the city’s
water front shall grow into lines
of beauty, at the same time hold-
ing a wise hand on the gauge of
public expenditure for public
good. Every little Southern town
lacking such guidance, and the
funds ot these great cities would
do well to engage the attention
of its woman’s clubs in some of
these matters, at least. It may
be the men have not time to
think about the pleasing look of
trees, refreshing strips of grass,
the uniformity of sidewalk pav-
ing, or the police banishment of
all papers, tin cans, old shoes,
bottles, ancient garbage and such
impediments, from city gutters.
Surely there are always enough
vagrants everywhere to be put
tu this civic house cleaning.”

FOR SALE.

Office 'and lot; the house re

cently vacated by M . Block ana

lot; vacant lot west of Mrs, Na-
son’s; vacant lot north of Mrs.
Nason’s on Jackson St.; one
double cabin and lot north of
Jail; one double cabin and lot
north of last mentioned lot; one
pasture lot and some per-
sonal effects. All, property in
Starkville. For full informa-
tion apply to W. H. Reynolds,
my agent.
3m D. A, Bardwell.

GRIP-IT
does not make you sick or
otherwise inconvenience
you; cures the worst cold

QUICK!
GRIP-IT cures ordinary
colds in 8 hours; the worst
colds in from 10 to 15
hours. GRIP-IT grips the
grippe. Contains neither
opiates nor narcotics. It
simply cures. Sold on

let the Grip Devil
grasp you, with GRIP-11
at only 25 cts. a box, in
each box enough to cure
three colds. If, however,
you have neglected your

colds until catarrh has attacked you, you have
§ malady worse than a cancer, and you need

PORTER’S CA-TARRH-O.
The sufferer, in the first stages of catarrh, can

secure a half state of cleanliness by a
use of his handkerchief; but that dreadful

thllwhiclfis dfschargedfrom
dh arequicklyrelieved by

PORTER'S CA-TARRH-O.
A single box will cure all ditrehaxges, eithe*ssswr.sssihS£

Pricesocts.; send stamps ifnotkept by your and ealer

Po&TSS Mkdicin® Cos., Paris, Tenn.

3DR. I. .
SAXON,'

IReal Estate Agent,
GULFPORT, - MISSISSIPPI.

REFERENCE: ANY BANK IN GULFPORT

I can give you Good Bargains.
Lots on Easy Terms.

Sunday afternoon at three
o’clock. Both are well known
young people of this community.
We wish for them a prosperous
voyage across Life’s sea.

We heartily second Governor
Vardanian's suggeston of Hon.
Walter Clark, of Coahoma coun-
ty, for president of the Southern
Colton Association. He can car-
ry brain, tact, experience, con
servatism, common sense and
public confidence to the now dis-
cred i ted post —elemen ts woeful I y
lacking in the present manage-
ment. He is the only fficer of
the Association of high rank, in
whose leadership producers and
handlers of cotton have confi-
dence. Aberdeen Examiner.

Mr. Clark is perfectly equip-
ped for the place, and all those
who know him believe that there
will be no scandals nor investi-
gations so long as he is at the
head of the Association.

Meridian Star.

Mr. W. C. Gressett, President
of The A. Gressett Music House,
Meridian, a most accomplished
business gentleman was a pleas
ant and appreciated visitor to
our ffice Tuesday. This is one of
the largest and most prosperous
establishments in the South and
of long standing and has attained
a most enviable reputation fur
fair, prompt and courteous deal-
ing with its patrons and the pub-
lic. To deal with this responsi-
ble firm is like dealing with one
in our own town, for you can re-
ly in all confidence upon each
and every representation.

If aiiy contemplate purchasing
any first class musical instu-
ment, we can upon our honor
recommend the Gressett Music
House of Meridian, Mississippi.

Our community will be glad to
know that Rev. Dr. T. C. Wier
will in the future make his home
in our midst. He will reside in
the home of his son, Mr. F. L.
Wier.

S. J. WALLACE,
Fire, Life, Accident

and Tornado
INSURANCE
Office in Court House—Supt.

of Education’s Office.
STARKVILLE, * MISSISSIPPI.

TW. J. Wood,'
*ATTORNEY AT LAW >

®B4lflCrotiL MIBS

FTrEE FREE ]
HTo every person who will pay one year’s sub-1|
P scription at SI.OO to the STARKVILLE NEWS ||
ffl in advance, we will give absolutely FREE a lull M

E year’s subscription to

J FARM AND FIRESIDE [
H The only condition is that you must accept this i
H this offer within thirty days from date, as the 1
H publishers of Farm and Fireside limit us to that 1
a H|| time. E

r—. rt 4 CiVarllfl is America's greatest twice-a-month m
P rHIUI dilCl rirCblUC Farmand Family Journal. 24 to 36 large ||
ft pages every issue, with nearly two million readers throughout p

the United States. Something in it for every member of the p
family, and all farmand rural topics are ably discussed. ||p Send Your Order To-day To I

I THE STARKVILLE NEWS. I
*

,

Starkville, Miss.
_

|j
ociit ppep Booklet entitled “Draugh- Bookkeeping in THREE
OIWI rnLL on’ s Eve Opener.” It will months than others can in
convince you that Draughon’s Colleges SIX, and that Draughon’s
can, by their SUPERIOR and COPY- Colleges teach only the .7 :

RIGHTED methods, teach you more BEST systems of SHORTHAND.

DRAUGHON’S IB
$300,000.00 capital; 28 Colleges in 16 States; 17 years’ success.

PnClTinftl? secured or money refund- I CADII Law, Bookkeeping, ShorthandrUOIIIUIiO ei\ Written contract giv- LO*nl' Penmanship, Drawing, DYMAII
en. For Catalog and “Eye Opener,” Arithmetic, Bus. English, Etc. 111 WWII,

call, ’phone, or write Jno. F. Draughon, Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for
President, either place below mentioned, prices on HOME STUDY.
Shreveport, Tyler, Dallas, Galveston, Little Rock, St. Louis, Memphis,

JACKSON (Miss.), or Nashville, Tenn.

IrT^orSnv qSerT' SiJj U. I. u IMO Y , MERCHANT.
m MISS
H in Dry Goods , Groceries , Hard-
|H ware', in fact everything that is carried in |1

stock in a General Merchantile Establish- M
S| 7nent-
m QUICK SALES! SMALL PROFITS!! ||
M And make room for more goods. li

REMEMBER that I make it a special feature to
ii buy all your Country Produce, such as:

p| Chickens, Egrfifs,Bu.tter, Ginseng’ |i
lil Beeswax, Hides and Kars. . il
Iexchange goods at the lowest cash price or pay '

_v m the CASH MONEY in hand for your Produce.
Come and inspect my stock for yourself. Iguaran-

' L tee satisfaction in all transactions.
T T? Qt APV General Bradley,r I lAU Y) Merck

f HIDES, FURS. WOOL, ETC.
This year in connection with my market, I am

making a specialty of dealing in Green Hides,
Wool, Feathers, Furs, TaLow, Bee’s Wax, etc. I
can and do pay a better cash price for anything in
this line than anyone else in Starkville. Bring
your stuff to me and get what it is actually worth
in cash. Dealers in surrounding towns and coun-
try are invited to write me for prices. I pay
freight charges on all shipments and make prom-
pt returns.

J. IMI. -A-RHSTOLiID,
STARKVILLE, - MISS,

The only house in Starkville making a specialty
of this line of business. j


